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with diss&ter buty'win be a com-jtle-t- e

reversal of the finding of the peo-

ple a few weeks ago. Everything is

favorable to such a result.

The report of James Kerr, clerk of the
house of representatives, shows that for
the year ending June 30, 1S'.4, the sal-

aries of members and other expenses of
the house of Representatives, shows that
for the year ending June SO, 18(.t4, the
salaries of members and other expenses
of the house amounted to $'.30,MoO, of
w hich total 2.t',,;"3'. was for the hire of
members' clerks.

The first bill passed at this session of
congress was a somewhat remarkable
one. It was a house pension bill in fa
vor of Mary Martin and was reported by
Mr. (Jallinger from the senate commit
tee on pensions. It contains the usual
provision that the iensiou is to cease, if
the soldier return. The explanation is

that the man disappeared twenty years
a;o and has not since been heard from.

The short or closing session of the "3d
congress opened at Washington on
Monday. The President's message, which
proved to le a long one was read, it tak-

ing two hours to read it. It recom
mends the addition of coal and iron to
the free list, a changein thesugar sched
ule and the passage of a free ship bill
and the divorcement of the government
from the business ot banking, which,
under our present system of currency
leads to dangerous results.

Foi k years ago the Republicans were
defeated in neatly every Northern state,
and in the entire South with a popnlar
majority of over a million against them
In 1M4 the Democrats have suffered a

defeat of ejual proportions, and no in-

telligent and dispassionate olserver of
iHilitieal currents can to day form any
judgment as to the verdict of the nation
in lS'.'tl. The people have become cy-

clonic in polities, and the sooner the
leaders of all parties learn that defeat
must ever follow forfeiture of public con-

fidence the sooner will parties be equip
ped to protect themselves against dis-asto- r.

Representative J. W. Baijcock, of
Wisconsin, who was chairman of the
Republican congressional campaign com-

mittee, said at Washing on Tuesday that
no attempt would be made by the

to revive the McKinley bill.
"That bill," he continued, "did not

have the supjtort of one Republican in
live when it passed. It was responsible
for the Republican defeat in lS'.H), and
defeat was one of the strongest ex-

pressions of the intelligence of the Amer-
ican ieople. This widespread intelli-
gence is one of the most gratifying
things to me, as an American citizen.
Our ieople will cross party lines at any
time to rebuke their own party when
they think that it has not dealt fairly
with them.

The Pittsburg iW remarks: The re
suit of the Mongolian war means more
than the independence of Corea and the
reduction of a great and irresponsible
barlarie power. It means that Japan
has shown itself worthy of a place among
the first nations of the earth, and that it
can now demand equality of treatment
in treaties and diplomatic intercourse
The history of Japan for the last 40
years has leen most remarkable. From
a condition as bad as, if not worse thar,
than that of China, it has emerged into
the full light of modern civilization, and
now signalizes itself by its big
neighbor into a state of mind that will
enable the latter to recognize the neces-
sity for the abandonment of old-li- me

methods of government.

It is rather early, says the Philadel-
phia Time for the soft coal miners in
Clearfield and Jefferson counties to reap
the benefits of campaign orators who
claimed that Democratic success this
year meant no work and deprivation of
wages. Republican speakers said to the
miners at Iu Bois and other points that
Republican majorities would instantly
cure all ills and the majorities were giv-

en. Ten days after the election the
miners suffered a ten percent, cut in the
wages, which brings the latter below the
basis fought for in the recent great strike,
and there is no redress for that reduc
tion. The soft coal miners now have a
fine and select opportunity for reflection.
There is no change in the tariff on bi-

tuminous coal, which the operators pock --

ft as a bounty as heretofore.
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The New York Worhl recently printed
carefully prepared tables showing the re
ductions iu articles of general necessity
by comparison of wholesale prices this
year and the corresponding time last
year.

The tables show that the cost of living
under the Democratic tariff is less by

from 10 to 2." per cent, than it was a

year ago under the McKinley tariff.
That is to say a dollar now will buy of

the necessaries of life alout as much as
$1.10 or $1.1..") would buy a year ago, al

though at that time hundreds of mer-

chants were ready to sell their goods at a

sacrifice to save themselves from bank
ruptcy.

It costs less now to build a house than
it did then. It costs less to carpet and
furnish it. And when you come to live

in it it costs less to buy your canned
vegetables, fish, fruits ami meats, your
hardware, your clothing, your tinware,
your butter, cheese, eggs, shirts, drawers,
sheets, towels, rope, twine, oils, paints
and pretty nearly everything else that
enters into daily use. The facts and fig
ures are all given in detail.

These are the results of tariff reform
They are concessions wrung by Demo-

cratic legislation from the trusts which
had conspired under the McKinley law

to extort as much as possible from the
necessaries of the people.

This is "protection to American labor'
of a genuine sort. It protects the peo-

ple from robbery and extortion at Un-

hands of the conspirators who dictated
the McKinley schedules for their own
benefit.

Your dollar is worth more now than it

was a year ago because in the meantime
a Democratic congress has repealed a

tariff law which made the trusts masters
of our markets and licensed them to

tribute uon the people.

Secretary Carlisle's report of the op
erations of the United States treasury
department for the fiscal year ended
June 30, was presented to congress on
Tuesday. It is a most important docu-

ment, and treats in detail what was
only touched upon by the .president in
his annual message on the financial pol-

icy of the administration.
Secretary Carlisle considers the feat-tur- es

of the proposed currency plan at
great length and the course of his re
marks expresses his convictions that the
interests of the country require such
changes in legislation as will disconnect
the government entirely from the busi-
ness of issuing or reissuing or circulating
notes and thus relieve its fiscal depart
ment from the periodical demands upon
its resources which under the existing
system, must continue to disturb the
financial and general business affairs of
the country. The secretary presents a
plan whioh, in his opinion, would re-

lieve the government from some of his
burdens, secure a safe and elastic nation-
al and state bank currency, and result
ultimately in the permanent retirement
of United States legal tender notes of
both classes.

A special report on the feeding of
wheat to cattle has just leen issued from
the agricultural department as follows:

The returns from the correspondents
of the statistical division of the depart-
ment of agriculture, relative to the
amounts of wheat fed to stock, estimate
the quality already fed, that is to say,
up to October 30, 4t'..30,O00 bushels,
and the estimated amount to le fed
273,000 bushels, making a total of over
75,lHK),O00 bushels.

These figures of wheat feeding are
merely the meaere estimates from those
states wherein correspondents have com
plied with the request of the department
and must not be taken as anything more
than an attempt at approximation of
the total feeding of wheat from present
supply. The severity and length of the
winter will necessarily influence the
final findings upon this question.

James B. Cleveland committed sui-
cide ia Oneonta, New York. He left a
note saying he was tired of life. He
was distantly related to President Cleve-
land. He had recently leen eonnecleJ
wi:h the New York Cu.stom House.
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President' Cleveland ate his Thanks
giving turkey at his country residence,
to which he had been cimf...' all the
(lavs . or.n sal to put the finishing
touches Upon his inesr-ag- e to congress,
the family had no company to dinner.
Secretary and Mrs. Carlisle entertained
a large party at dinner. Among their
giusts were Postmaster General and Mrs.
Bissell, Attorney General and Mrs Ol-ne-

and Private Secretary and Mrs
Thurber.

Representative Cati-hings- . of Miss ,

one of the Democratic leaders of the
house, is in town. lb- - says: I would
like to see the popgun bills passed at the
short session. But these wd! not mark
the end of tariff agitation. Neither will
the Republican victory, despite the dec-

laration of the leaders of that party, to
the contrary. If the leaders could con-

trol matters and remain of the same
mini! as now. perhaps all would lx- - well
in that direction. But they are not c:d- -

cula'liig on me immense; pres-ur- e mai
will be brought to bear upon (them, if
they should regain power, by tho pro-
tected interests and their constituents.
They came here to the Fifty-firs- t con-
gress with a firm intention of revising
the tarifi on a reasonable basis. But
they found the prissun- too strong, and
went to the extreme of the McKinley
bill. You can U- - that tariff ag-

itation will not cease in this country
until the whole question is settled upon
! Vmocratic lines.

Chairman Springer, of the house com-

mittee on banking and curre ncy, is not
hopeful of any financial legislation at
the short ses-i- i i , although he fully

the urgent need for
lation on the subject. He think? it ab-

solutely impossible f. .r either Pusideiit
Cleveland or any other man to propose-an-

scheme of currency reform that will
secure- - the support of a majority of Jlhe
memU rs of the hou-- e, not to mention
the senate-- , where there is also a numer-
ous assortment of disagreeing financial
opinions. ( hers think differently how-

ever, and believe tnal some common
financial basis can be found upon which
all good Democrats can stand, although
they admit that it wiil In- - so ditliciilt as
to make it improbable that an agree
ment can be reached during the three
months that congress will remain under
Democratic control. The impression is
that President Cleveland's financial
recommendations wiil either add to the
probability of Democratic agreement or
will make agree ment impossible. I

Many Democrats arc pleased with a
rumor that President Cleveland will in-

clude in his financial recommendation
to congress the repe al of the ten per cent
tax on state bank currency and a propo-
sition that will enlarge the use of silver
by making it a part of the basis for the-issu-

fif a bank note currency. Your
correspondent has been unable to cither
verify or disaprove the rumor.

The me.st gratifying thing about the
congressional situation, from a Demo-
cratic point of view, is the unanimity
with which Democratic senators and
Representatives now in W ashington re-
ply to queries as, to what will be the- - pro-
gramme wf the coming session. They
all say in substance: We will wait un-
til the Pnsidenthas made his recom-
mendations: we desire that whatever is
done be done- - harmoniously, if possible.
There is little doubt that many Demo-
crats who have opposed the President,
are ready to meet him half way in any
e fforts that may be made for the good ejf

the party, and if the hot-head- s can onlv
be kept quit t there may lie some pleas-
ant surprises fe.r Dem icrats. m.

Suoien Money Causes a Row.

New York. December 1. The finding
of a lost pockcthook, containing $1:!.
resulted in the breaking up of the Ber-
gen family, the mother now lyiug in
the hospital at the point of death from
injuries inflicted by her husband, th
father being in jail and their two child I

reu aie in charge of the Gerry Society.
Saloonkeeper Moser. who lives in the

same house with the IV rgens, lost the
twe weeks ago. Bergeu's

wife was ace-use- of having taken it and
was helil by the grand jury, although
she stoutly maintained her inniK-ence- .

Her husband held all along that she
was guilty. Last night Mrs. Bergen
told Mose r that she found the

and gave all the money to her bus
tiand. Bergen enraged at this
and so brutally be at the woman that she
will die.

Long Lived 1 rio.

A Poughken-psi- e dispatch of Novem-l- T
2s th says: The death of Mary

Elizabeth Mott at Hackensae k, Dutchess
cour.ty, N. Y.. aged 101 years ami JO
months, removes the last "of a remarka-
ble tlio of long-liv- ed women who sient
most of their days in Dutchess county.
The first to die was Mrs. Ann Hyde, of
Fishkill, who expired in August." 1 !:?.
aged 1 4 years and three months. In
the same year Mrs. Fradenburg, of Bed
Hook, died, aged 105 year. At Mrs.
Mott's funeral yesterday, there were
four generations of her descendants, in-
cluding her daughte r, aged 75 years;
grand daughter, o 1: gre SI,
and on, aged

New Ix.ndon, Conn., December 5.
The British tramp steamer Dwrien,
Captain Henry IlcrmjKiIh, he.uud from
New York to Halifax Light, ran into
and sank instantly the schooner Clara
E. Simpson, f Portsmouth, N. H.
Captain C. Houtvcsi. at 11 o'clock last
night off Eaton's Neck in L. I. Sound.
The Simpson was bound from Semie-- s

Sound, Maine, for New York, with
paving stones. Captain Houtvet and
two of the schooner's crew were saved,
but three men were were lost, the sur-
vivors were in the icy water clinging to
pie-- s of wrec kage fe-- r neily an hour
tfore they were picked up.
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is credited by the jJJu oPthe

here whocse legation the ap.
l'".Ii;rpni of a Chinese ambassador to

mp for would probably le the first
move in that direction which would be

acceptable to the Japanese government
and As the case now stands
China appears to le sparring for.Jije
before com mitii nsL.ii wy"ils 'first proposi-tion-iii'a-

hbthingVhatever shall be done
until a Chinese ambassador comes in
person to Tokio. In the meantime
Moukden and possibly IVkin also may
fall into the hands of the victorious
Japanese armies.

Two Centuries in One f amily.

The Lovott family have had, in direct
line- - of descent, continuous possession of
a farm at Kmile, four miles from Bristol,
in Bucks county, for years. The
present owner tit the manor Joseps L.
Iovett has in his tossession the orig-
inal deed for the lain! learing the sign-
atures of the Dake of York and William
Penn. The old Penn farm at Penn '8
Manor is but a short distance from the
I.ovett farm, and the latter at one time
included the farm owned by the Peiins.
The land has done iustice to the flatter- -
j r nn,urls sent back to the old country
by the first settlers who landed with
Penn on the shore of the Delaware, and
has yielded prolific crops to reward the
labors of its owners. The present owner
planted a grove- - of chestnut trees some
years ago. They were grafted and bore
an excellent quality of nuts this year,
the land being especially favorable to tin.
nuritiir or the trees and fruit. Forty of
the nuts were sufficient to till a quart
meaure, and the- - found a ready sale in
the Philadelphia market for from $12
to j'l. a bushel.

Ln and Mis Lands.

Washington, December 4. Mr. Mc-Ra- e,

of Arkansas, from the committee
on public lands, to day reiortcd to the
house, with the re-- ( ommeiidation that it
passes a hill for opening to Settlement
and entry all lands included within the
limits of any Indian reservation or it.
the Indian temiory, the disjK.-a- l ef
which has !ecn heretofore, or may

le authorized by agreement or
treaty. Provision is made for the sur-
vey of sue-- lands and fer the location of
town sites at suitable places.

to the report of the com-
missioners of the general land office
there are oTl ")'.:'. acres of land, exc-

lusive-of that in Ohio, Indiana and Il-

linois, in which there may ku few
smail tracts, a part of which may in
the future be added to the public do-

main. In addition to this there are
. . ... ... . . .'I'll "..Mi i ii l :. 11...!.. I.,'- - V" o .n.isKa anil !:,."

in tne Indian territory. llie bill is
considered one of the most important
relative tej public lands, before congress.

Clans "preckels' Big Cheek.

San Francisco, Cal., Decemler
Considerable interest has Ikc-i- i aroused
here over the check for a million and a
half, which Clans Sprecke Is, the sugar
king, drew Saturday on the Nevada
bank. The check was made payable to
the California bank and it was thought
that Mr. Spre-ckle- s had transferred his
account from one bank to the other.

Mr. Spreckels said today that this
was not the case; that he still had a
large deposit at the Nevada bank.
Whe n aske d how large that depeisit wa.-M-r.

Spreckels said he thought he could
draw several checks without exhausting
Ins account.

He refused to say what the check was
for, but intimated that it wa.s to purc-
hase- semie of the new issue of govern
ment U.nds, f ir which the bank of Cal-
ifornia had sulise-ribe- one million eight
numireil thousand dollars.

nicide of a Cook.

New York, December 1. Maria Sher-
man the cook in the family of Edward
I.. Kalhlleissch, of No. 05 South Port-
land avenue;, Brooklyn, committed sui
cide last night by asphyxiation. Mr
? dl"'." l!-- nu niswiie had some guests
ioi enuiier on i naiiKSgiving uay, and
she was much mortified when the din
ner was to find that the turkey
and other de licacies had Uen se burned
as to be inedible, and a hasty dinner
hail to be procured from a caterer in the
neighborhood.

Yeste rday Maria got her walking pa-pe- rs

for the following day. She went to
he r room early, locked the door, fastene-e- l

the windows tight stuffed all the. crac ks
in the door with a dress and turned on
the gas without lighting it. She was
elead when the door was forced open this
morning.

Meeting ol State Hoard of t haritif!.
Harrisburg. December 4 Until a

late hour to-ni- the state board of
chartie-- s heard rejiorfs of the various
hospitals and charitable institutions of
the state aid. Dr. S. Weir Mitchell and
other Philadelphians urged the recom
i.iendation by the board of a bill to build
another state hospital near Philadelphia,
where the indigent insane now ix-in- g

treated at Block ley almshouse might be
treated. Dr. Korndree-ffer- , of Philadel-
phia, and other prominent homo-opalhi-

physicians favored the building of a hos-
pital to le under the direction of their
school of medicine. The; board will have
another meeting to morrow.

Tongue Sileneed bj Heath.

Shaniokin, Ta., iVc. 3 It develops
that Samuel Ltggett, who was murdered
with an ax near Franklin Switch, short-
ly midnight Saturday night, was
an important witness in the Franklin
murder trial this week, and it looks as
if he was put out of the way to prevent
his testifying in favor of James Taylor.
The assassins carried the dying man to
Lane-aste- r switch to make it" appear that
a train struck him, but as no trains
passe-e- l U tween II and 12, the ruse did
uot work.
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Foster, of Wis oii-i- n. wilt oi '
leanest d in

beinsr arrest', lev.. ami taken to c'liicuiro.
The Beading company po-te- d notices

at all of its -- hop- on Friday that afp-- r

Saturday tin- - employe's lill work hut
eiiilit hours a day. The niat-liin- e o--have

been working live days of tee fours
and the car shops six days ot t ii hours.

A meeting of the parties interested in
the Penn-v- l vania i railroad was
held recently and to the amount of
.loo.ooo were and soil at par to

complete t In- - road. Fifty tlioii-an- d dol
lars were also subscribed to develop a "Jo.- -

n m t acre coal Held.

.Jackseni L. Showers, a;! f'.'. was
found guilty last week in the Centre

court of forin-r- and scnioiiccd to two
veais and eleven months in t he Western
penitentiary. He folgeel checks and pa-- s

eel them off on over twenty dilTeient hotel- -

keepers in New York and Pennsylvania.
Cnder tlie amended con-iiuni- on of the

state of New York, providing that any of
ficial accepting a railroad pass -- hall for
feitlds office, Mr. Cliaum-e- M. Kepew. as
state recent, must pay his fare over his
own road. Mr. Depew usually enjoys a
joke, as much as a good dinner, full he
will tiring small ivli-- h to this hit of hu-

mor.
George Cantrel! was hanged in the

jail yard at Cell.-vill.- - "
I nine, in .Marcli i antn H a Isteil .Mrs.

K a tin to minder her husband. Mrs. Kahn
will probably receive a death sentence at
the next term of court, ("anirell died like
a coward. exclaiming: "Mr. Kahn
ouglil to lialig lor tills. sne is i ne real
murderer."

Three negroes, prisoners, wen burned
to death in the guard lionsi? at Pol k ton.
N. C. shortly after midnight on Friday.
The building was all wood and hllMiell
very rapidlv. After tie- - house liu rin--

down tliecharn-- remains wi re taken from
the embers. Evidently the nesroes tried
to burn t heir w ay out. and. lo-i- control
of the lire, brought upon llicm-ely- e- their
own destruction.

A Harrisburg dispatch of the h ult.
says: "Ki..ilo. the Schuylkill county
miuderer, will not he hanged Tuesday, 1.

that being tie- - date !:xel by the governor.
In making out the death the
transcribing clerk wrote Thtii'rday for
Tuesday, but Dci-- i nibcr 4lh is the date in
the warrant." What a cheap blunder.
There i c idently an opening for a new
clerk. The Covet nor has respited him till
February ;tli.

Frederick Freish quarreled with his
son-in-la- w . Theodore Fckharl, at Chicago,
on Friday. The quarrel developed into a
light between the men. Freish's daugh-
ter, Lena, seeing that her husband was
iretiing the worst of the encounter, drew a
revolver and lired al her father. The
latter snatched the revolver from her
hand- - and shot both his daughter and In i

husband iu t he head, indicting fatal in-

juries. He then shot himself fatally iu
the head. All three were taken to the
hospital.

The KI.e-iiNl.- rti
of Ktieiishurg schools for month

ending Novi-inbi-- r ls-.4- :

Koeiu Ie. 1.
A ItenJane-- e lioya. va: frirls. go: total. S3. At-erau-

liy. al: Klrls. "2 lot hi. 4'.'
I'erleet in ntieiielaue Ada Lloyd, Allert:i

I.utlier. tthel WeaklnnJ. Aliiio o'tlarn. M iry
e iu.(,ie iwond, eieriru.lc senluri. Anna K.sl
irers. I aullne-- p.lair, llrare el ent. Kailn Aped,
KI rence Ael. Margaret Ihtvtu. .Vlari,.n Junes,
Mililre.l hols.jlii. Kiln a Kvaui. iner ipes
Kalj.h KwiueTi". W Hired Hunt. Warreu o'lUra.
PtiD I.uther, Harry Frach, J hn HlHlr w n'reil,
H air, Kowin Knielehart Keiy t reiteru-k-? , i.loya
tvanf. Oer.ld C'rewel', Ku sell I.eeoh, linn,
dolpb Myer.lra I it'l" tt

Hoom No. '2

Attendar.ces txiys, lie; airla. 3.1: total, 6i A
txT, is; leirts. total, 4S.

l:iacs leaelere A clae.. Annie TitihoU: 11 cla?? ,
Kmuia lllileot. Kttiel lUvin.

Heriejrt in altOilance eeorne KmctlcliI, Hut
ler W I pious. Seed I s Peach. I ser Weaklc-n- .

HeDDie I.ii8. 1 av Id Hivn, linn :nncli. Altred
Arthur :reewell, Kyrun Hans. Tum--

ilarnidy. Annie Port. Ctertrude Knttletiirt.
Kthfci Thomas, tmma Tii.hoit. Alma .lame.
a larkr, Iiuioe Itlmr, .Murv iri l Vnani:, ,Mui- -

vi Voiititr MiirirM Kv.nR. l.izrle f i i.u.r An.
me l iettie james, Lizzie .lauies.
ll.ivis. . lliil red e iweun. .eiarKarei ejonn ll, I i a
crook. Annie Hunt. Kutn Mjuircj. Vera W

Koom No. 3.
Attendance tKy, ii: ulrls. 16. total. 41. At- - !

crane boy", 24: Kerl?. 14: tulal, :s.
A rlafs, Aleihia .;reesell: H class. John Fe-r-- j

icuson.
Perfect In atten.l:inre Allan Barker, e'lltlor 1

l.ndvl. lunnle James. Huich Kvine. Huiirr
l...l, liny HolMDner. K.'arn l.udwiif. John Per- - !

uu'iili. Uil .lone. r. l nier l'avl, mid hees,
luhn Ke-e- llar.ey Kodirers. Kaluh leavix. Klcti-l- e

Uvrnn, Aionxi 1'reHfwell. Waldo Sijuire.
Harvey 1 itdiutt. Alice Kee5, li la Tinbutt, tva
Uaraian, Mardie toipef. K-- l.ruuxe. Mabel
Katie (trey.

Kootn Ho. I
Attendance boyg Iris, f: total. 53. Av-e:at-

beyi-.25- : Kitl.-.-J-i; teiial. 4.
'l s lumen. A class, Minerva Pmiitlel l; K

c a is. .lefso ll.ivis.
l erlect in ttendanre h Iavis. H.innie

Thomas. Halter A;ei. Gi'lei.n Keiwnev. Prank
eiates. Knit 81 Weklen. lessle iavii. Jessie
Kvans, Waller Port. Totnnite Kvans. o

Medlle Jamei. Sadie Yeiunit. Maud
Kolsotn, Minerva hm held. Clara W hite, Ian-nl- e

1. od. Kmiua Kvans. May Jones. Ma'y Mur-
ray, Anna l'unoan. Plora lliiains. Flora Weak-le-

Clara James. Carrie Motiley, lovell Barker,
I.j da liarlsem, Annie Huber.

Koeim No 5.
Attendance boys. ii: tiirla, JT: total. 50. Av-

erage boys. 1: urirls. JS; total. 44.
'l ss leaders Florence tvaus and Mtnerra

Huber; H class. IKira W I liams.
(erle-- t In atlend-nc- e Harry Connell, Arthur

Evans, Walter Jones. Harry Huber, leo FraLks,
lavli l.nlwiic. AlTie Kvans. Minerva Huber
Ne.lie IA yd. Kdlth Shields. Fle.renr-- e Barker!
Ntia c.miis. liunt. Pearl Kruis. June
I avis Sibi.ie Shields, Uuia Williams. Clertie
Ferituson.

Koora No. 6.
Attendance boys. V4: telrlg. 24: total. 45. Av-

erage Lots. 21: Klrls. -- 1: total. 4J.
C'lass ie.eier A class. W aber Perrv: B cla;.s.

Aume 1 itbott: (J class, Herhie FyaDS, Abner
L.1 ya.

Pertect In attendance Ada Jene. Minnie
Klrshner. I'hss. Hassou. Walter Perry, Kdrtie
Jones, Harry Wilier. Periha Fericuson. I eierl.udwix. Nellie Kavis. C has. Lvans ilie I'avis
AnnieTibbe.tt. Kmlly Kavis. Allte Jones. E.tna
Hutflies. John Kilter Floy Stiles. Annie Owens.

e Keriru.-o-ii . Fuineld. Kltner liavisi
Be-M- e Evans. Ileih e r.vai.s Ii. vis. m tu-
lle Connell. Abner Lloyd, lMvis Evans.

HBBaitFtoa. THETORNWOv'fSrCr? Ensilaqe
CUTTER. X.:J

U riteua rk'aicfueud . g j 'm'"""""J l,rwTP' .eat ail opc
HARRISON & CO., Ou'tfrt of sore cuu if

F KS. CANTON. OHIO. J" a Toitaiti.

DR. BUCK
SURGEON and SPECIALIST.

TrealmeDt lit all Cbronis Affliction, Iliseaies
ot Wumon and trouble reijuirlnic Surxicul Aid.(Ittlco hoar npl.Dt.il., 1 n8 and 7 l M P. M.

TZt lil H AVtM't, ALiltXtNA-fA- .
janU.W

rocI-Lat-cst U. S. Gov't Report

1 to onuNE a routn.

Democratic Senators Meet and

Hold a Caucus.

TAKEN II.DANIEL'S KESOI.UTIOSS

to lt
Th IT.Utnt S.n t linent

. i., Ailnnlinc T lit u. M urli ..f tli
I Ad.- -henatur.T.m spt .T

Tl.-i- r II fl.

Wasiiivitun D-- c The Democrats
...

if ,he senate spent about three uoo.,
. i .. ... r,...l wittioul lah.- -
I llien rtoj"".

toiiiorr-- '
1 l.e en- -

the alj"iinanr. , tQ tjp elise-uss- i

.U'Plie sit (lit ion and to the .lllso
of action lor the Democrat-- - '"" uur"
it.g the inesent of coiigr-s- -s

There were fili.-s- . but
they 'dly devoid id' features ofwere g'-- '-'

espe-i-l- i' . nterest. Io quote the language
,,f one who was pres-ut- , almost
senator present talked dining the cau-
cus, and each advocate! his own hobbv
This, he continued, the entile
tune, and no oppirtumty was givru lor
acti n.

As a matte-- r of fact, when tfie
adjourned th-r- e were not to e.vcee-..- 1 -
lneliiliers present, not enough to eJeclde
upon a in a way that would l

binding if those present had Im'-i- i so ills
jiosetl J i an adjournment was taken
without action and tile- - stecllig erommit-te- e

went into
The entire discussion was bas-- njM'n

a Belies of resolutions presented by S-l- i

ator Daniel of Virginia, in tho shai- - of
Mlggestiolitt declaring for a cloture,
nnitiiig the party to an abandotuneiit of
all efforts to amend their taulf law and
to an effort to reform the currency, m
accordance with the bilgg.-stioii- s in tlio

resideut's message. Tll.'so
open.-.- ! a wide range- - of debate, in which
many senators participated. The prin

s were made by
Ys)rh--s- . Harris. "e.t. Motgan. Pugh
and Paiisoni. Yeorhec-- s oj-iie- -l

the talk with a suggestion to the
that the wisest omrse lay in the aban
dotitiii-n- t ot auv etfort to pass the free
raw mafetial bills of tfie
evident of the
ponilcaiis to ptevent uetiori sU.nator
Vest iu his speech showed an inclina-
tion toward cloture, contending that if
the Democrats did not adopt it the Re-

publicans would when thev should collie
into powi-r- . Senator Morgan made
probably the longest speech of the

in presenting a plea for a lii-ra- l

allowance ot time for tho consideration
of th- - Nicaragua canaLbill.

While- - u- - action on any question w a
taken by the caucus. tln provaihug sen-
timent after the; if the- - callous

to ls tli.it the- - ultimate de-- e isiojj
of ..he caucus wnuhl le to the
entire- - s n-- s of pioiuisitiotis jiresente-- hy
Seiiator D.inie-I- . The favorab-
le- to tute see-tii.- iiuite evenly

and the-r- aie fu
that it might Is- - agreeel upon, but

for the fact that the I ic party-wil- l

s.on le in the minority in the sin-ate- -.

a circu:iistaui-- t which led s uie to
advise- - against the change who hud heret-

ofore? Ix-e- favorable t it.
The-r- e vv;is also a strong elemi-n- t prese nt
favorable to the- - passage- - of the- - sugar
bill as repeerte-- by the.- - finance comtnit-te-e- .

striking out all elilfe-rential- s on su-
gar anel a straight eluty
C'f 4" i er edit ad valorem, but it was
pointe-e- l out that if tlie attempt should
lie made in this direct it would eqwu
np the entire' tariff questiou.

3
Never Miatel

How far you live from us vou can
buy thro'.iuh our orde-- r depart mi nt
ju-- t as w-- as though you livi--

ae l o t be- - stle-i-t- . We- - are- - pioiid eil
this. A hav - a iiooei rep-
utation 'It home-- , but to be in

aw ay trom home- - ini-an- - lunch.
Our prices an- - the- - same to om- -

atel whe-i- i we- - s;1v wool it is

Look Ye.
beautiful all wool Suitings that ought

not to In- - s titan 7.". If you
w rite- - for t In in (jiiicW you w iil ge-- i a

e hoi ci- - of "J." m it :iti-- s of coloring- - a ml
We.lVcS. at .

The-- are ."ei inch s w ide. Think of it.
t hev iot liiiishi-d- . all wool fabrie- - im-

ported 1 eii-ti- ll. t sty,.-- , w iti, till- -

popular colors in it - w iong
ti ask than 7." s but w

them low. ami you shall have
the- - hi lie-ll- al "-- .

LAHILS" KIDS, colors or black, a
dollar glove- - for

MAKt"ISK otir Spe cial Kid (dove, we-ca-

match any eir.-ss- . fl
i.i. i.u i 1 1 r, very i neap.

t(i:i)l'K(Y. inch, for dr.-ss- e s. Heavy
( e.id colors, and at tin- - rare-price- .

.""
LYONS SILK YKLYKT. in e.,ui-ite-plaie- ls.

jo iiiihi's wide-- , ceeiois.
l'or Waists, Sleeves and Hood lining.

.V

Ilaby Hands ami Wrappers combined.
Ilossed witii silk, no seams to chap or
irrita'.e-- . Age-- , 1 to . 4m-- .

thi: fa iky Ai:r)i;oi:i:. consisti,,,. , f
Tain O'Shanle-- r Cap. (iuitnpi- - I tress. Ke-e- l

Hiding Hood Cloak, ami Cute- - Little
Nighties. printe-- d on nice Lawn,
to lie cut and made- - up a great

for tin- - little girls.
L'.ielie-- s Stocks of Cle-l- e s. Silk Liti-ho- ii

with siie- - Loops. Lows. Kose-tts- .

at .e-- . ll .

Write your w ants. Our Mail Orde-- r He
pai'Itni-ii- l will utle- - id piomplly to ihi in.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Alleglieny, Pa.

TOMMVC HfUTHTHr LIWCB MUST St l! OOOCIt.

Cnres thousands an nti all v of Liver Com-plaints, Biliousnesa, Ja. dice, Dysperv
sia. Constipation. Mala.'u STore Illsresult from an TTnhealthy Liverthanany
pthercause. Why suffer when you canbe cured f Dr. Sanforel's Liver Invigor-ato- r

is a celebrated fniilv mer'irineYOt It lllll lsT WILL PI PI'LY YOC.

i.1 We. iree underpinned, herebr all nernmino, to hUit. iish nr lr. ia(i In an? wav cn our
liremixe. an we will roseruie to the lull extentot the law. H. B iMiKI,.

JOHN KKti K.
Al.tXIt'S Wll.I,,
J. A. I i I. ASS .

A.I.M'MtU.lN.hl'lIH M KKUJS.('learfleld tnwmhip. March t. isw.

nil Tilmnm rfRfTD no taM..GANGER Uxk live. ImiiiuTieiiii A ben,' i tu IX. Ilmnii.u,

CARL RIVINITJ
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When you GOOD
the OLD MILL in

FULL
for the ,f Fletur has iut in e

Grist in :inl turns out n

but

lirinir in your rain an--

grrtin rouinl
own wheat. If fanners
they can The
UK ST Or L'OWKi;.

Vlen's

PRACTICAL

FARMERS!

fa?: imers, iots, lay?
wins, weens,
All the new shapes oi' Sacks.
rts. ierleet ami rotable

ChiMren's Suits, 11, T"c,
v4.00, n4.0o. 'so. 01).

you positive saving

!!r
t:;

JEWELRY, SIUEIiW--

i- -

OPTICAL GOODS,

WATi

l.i:;f. m-:i.i-

KINI.s

ZYr

CAr.L Hv;r

give trial. K;M

the Flur
wish exchanire irrain

runnin: every

want FLOUR take you,
SHEMKLE Kbenslmnr.

manufacture leen
Mill Khcnsbur

FIRST CLASS

Mill

PROPRIETOR.

mn

workmanship.

$7,

1300 Eleventh.

-- FALL

Di;iLr"i

Regent Mli

and
90c, si. 00, f l.r.o. y2v .

'JO per cent.

Pa.

A Grand Exhibit of lins Clothing new an.l hndy
Fall. Uuy your own an-- your Children's Hats ef u- -. VY- -

antee of

au-- l

STOCK ! FINEST GOODS ! LOWEST FEICES !

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY!
Our new Fall Stock will surprise all who see it by iV(

variety it offers in every line of goods which we carrv
sell '0U fine Overcoats and Clothin at nrices inii h
ever before. We have all the new styles in Hats. Out
Winter and Gents is iinincu-- c

It will pay you to come miles to buy C! '

as. Call and examine our goods and you will becon;r
save you money.

('T

WlT

1 H'
on

PAID on Ail

PA.

Pay
Clinton street, hx

buy Carpets, Mattmsrs, (h

&c. Prices llcih:"
Goods, and
Packages.

The Freeman,

tlMB

:CcliiliiiaiF!ei:i2

PROCESS

Clothin.

WORK.

--2fFALL5-

overcsous DATS,

IIonie5iun,

Cutaways,

SIS.

Ave., Altoona.

AND WINTERS

CLOTHING
LARGEST

Underwear Fumi.-hing-s

twenty-fiv- e

C. J. SHAEBAUGH

FREIGHT

CARROLITOWN,

St Will You
TogotoQUININTS,

Linoleums,
IlaiiKets, Feathers,

Jaivies Quiwn

$1.50 per Year


